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kate snowballfromsnowball from east anchorage hih11irhaih school took first place in the curv-
inging division with her eskimo mask polppotpphotq by gloriaglor pushrykpushruk

CITC announces winners in art contest
by gloria pushruk

for hethe tundra timetimes

111 each year thousands of parents
around the world are coming up with
different ways toro instill cultural
heritage and pride in their children
were no exception
rl the johnson omaljev0 malleamallevomallev program of

ithe cook aniciinleiinici I1 rimminhiiiritmi ittinimncilittincilcil inc an
olallynuallyoually sponsors the annual native
youth art contest to10 further these
values students preschoolpre school to 12th
grade are encnimeedencotiraeed trto enter items
that they have made within the past
year

i
i we have received 140 items from
106 students who attena anchorage
eagle river and chugiak area schools

our grand prize winner inin the
secondary division goes to christy
matthewsatthews for oerfr mw1111 pointingpainting ofotherher
grandfather christy isis in her senior
year at west Aain iimiagtim age tinighaghigh school

it11 As our grand pribepri7ppri7e winner chris-
ty will behe traveling to the institute of
american indian anart in santa fe
NMN M she will he able to see first
hand the proctssenproa sacssscs otof arl and will visit
area art museuinsmustmus binseuins anu shops she has
never been onou ol01of Aalaskalaska

our grand anicpnipnic winner inin the
elementary D vision goes to kelli
nix a third gridergndcr brornirornI1 mm homestead
elementary scnoolschool she completed a
beadedheaded necklactnecklace in a ricpcotcetcotc stitchfilch she
will receive a s2ksakax2x USU S savings
bond

coordinator chokichowe award goes
to alexis birdinfchiundbirdtn6iouna a first grader
from Baybaysmorebayshorcbayshoreshore elementary school
alexis entry is a drawing of a apikyupikypik
dance mask

the judges lil teske joe
senungetuk mu jamam lamebull
volunteered their tunedine to judge the
students art items

other winners include

j secondary division

1 painting christy matthews
west first jewelinejewciinejeweiine aiiinh3ninh dimond
second

1 carving kate snowball east
first shana snowhillsnrwhtllsnnwhill fastFI second

11jluannauanna penatac west and angleangie
sconleyjconleylconleyjClC onley west doth anirotnirutniro

drawing pat clawson bartlett
i first david cook service second

As our grand prize
winner christy will be
traveling to the institute
of american indian art
in santa fe NM

Jewjewelinecline smittismith dimond and
florence matticee henshewhanshewHenshew both
third

jewelry ancie conley west
firirtr

wttteaolorvhtercolor pat clawson
barlett first

ceramic tanya nickolai darkclark
first john denman darkclark second
bethany peter raboff steller third

design pat dawsonclawson bartlett
first angleangie conley west second

sewing karen koenig bartlettBartlelt
first1 luanna penatac west second

beading pat clawson BabartlettAlett
fifirstrst bethany peter raboff steller
second

epapercraftpapen raft kira lalakeke darkclark first

elementary division
third sixth radegrade

creative writing anna Jadgerjdgerage r

russian jack first stavenstcvensli ven wheeler
russian lack nd cynthia
toliver wonder park third

Paperpapcrcratipapercraftcraft tatiostitiosmos kakaruk
firelakefirelikeFirelake first

cefariiitoceffililic kelli Nnxaxix
honfcteadh6ftftad first

drawing michael larsen
firelakefirelikeFirelake first kelli nix homestead
second

basketry ginger jenkins
firelikefirelakefirclakeFirelakeclake first

designadesign christina gallant
firelikefirelakefitelakeFirFitelake first jodie beetus wonder
park second bryon gordon wonder
park third

sewingesewingestwing josephine penatac nor
thwood and mellissa lamebull susitausit
na both first jon lamebull susitnasusitinaSus itna
second dawn adams chester
valley third

beading kelliekellic nix

homestead first antonia browning
w&otwwrlloroestmwae&e bawnibawnivawn jackson
firelakefirelikeFirelake third

carving wally kalerak willow
crest first mellissa lamebull susitausit
na second josephine penatac nort-
hwood julie adkins chester valley
and samantha lamebull Sussusitinasiisitnasusitnaitna all
third

fiber antonia browning
willow crest first

elementary division
kindergarten second grade

oBeabeadingding lisha bailey russian
jack first leresateresa aspen wonder
park second quentin hillhouseHlll house rus-
siansian jack third

asdewinesewineewin Rrobertabe rta morrisonMorn 0

fififtfiktiplrfilhyhiebiiuu I1

katev6rrd1liahenryvav6 U
1 efiffgtlenry

chinook third
carving erma johnson lake

otis fiestftrstfitst marcus jrihhsohjowofi lake
otis second laura henry chinook
third

eDradrawingwing malia castillo
firelakefirelikeFirelake first alexis birdinground
bayshorebaysmoreBay shore second

papercraftsepapercraftsPapercrafts tracy nix
homestead first

design jayme phillips
firelikefirelakefirclakeFir elakeclake first

gloria pushruk is traditional educa-
tion coordinator for the cook inlet
tribal council inc


